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CENTRAL W' A S H I N G T ·o N COLLEGE 
VOLUME XXI.-No. ~25'°' JULY 10, 1947 
HERE THEY ARE-THEY HELP KEEP THE STUDENT VET AWAKE NIGHTS 
Maybe they don't add to 
the number for College eft-
rollment but they have in-
cireased the populati- of 
HVetvi11e," College Veteran's 
Housing project just n·orth of 
the campus, almost twe-fold. 
A pre&:(y hard group for any 
photogl'aptier to hand.le and 
keep straight, they can be iden-
Round-up Of Families At_ 
Vetville's First ~nniversary 
Shows Population Increase 
tjfied as follows: (from left 
t9 right, rear row) Mrs. Glenn 
Langenbeer and child, Jerry 
Patrick, Mrs. Oiva Peltonen 
and child, Johnny Hofstrand 
\ 
(pointing to left), Connie 
Oa·kland (sitting) and standing 
in rear is the Smith boy. Front 
row (left to right) Catherine 
. Carrol, Glenn _wood, Marcie 
/ , 
Gay Garrison, Sandy Oakland, 
Don Vanderpool, Johnny Hartl, 
Jackie Bassett, Paulette La-
mott and Cheryl Lamott. 
• 
!ASSEMBLY FEATURES 1~gr~:g: ·~~~~ 23 Names Added. 
. AMERICAN DAN·CER 
TUESDAY NIGHT' 
Donald E. Wade, junior 
from Thorp, was nominated to 
.To Honor Roll 
be the Hyakem editor for next Twenty-three more names of stu-
year by the S. G. A. council. dents who made the honor roll for 
·ELLENSBURG 
'INFIRMARY NURSE 
WINS ACHIEVEMENT 
FRDM SEATTLE GiROUP 
Miss Frances Norquist, head nurse 
at the College infirmary, was named 
as Seattle's woman of achievement 
at a banquet given recently in Seat-
tle by five B'usiness and Professional 
Women's clubs. 
A graduate registered nurse from 
Minor hospital in Seattle, Miss Nor-
quist;, is a member of t he Altrusa 
club of t hat city. She is a former I vice-president of the King County Nurses association and former presi-
1 
dent of the Washington State Or-
~anization for Public Health Nurs-
ing. 
Her name was submitted for the 
achievement honor by t he King 
county association last fall while she I was attending the University of Washington to complete her public 
health certificate. 
During the war, Miss Norquist was 
chief nurse of civilian defense in 
seattle and served on the committee I for procurement and assignment of 
Army and Navy nurses. She was 
also former nursing field representa-
tive for the Red cross in this state. 
Organized Civilians 
For . support of Seattle In cas~ of 
need from enemy raids, she organiz-
1 
ed. 250 civilian nurses. As field rep-
resentative for the Red Cross, she 
was responsible for overseeing the 
nurses aid program which gave long 
hours of volWltary service in ·hos-
pitals throughout the state. 
When the 1>0lio epidemic broke 
out in the Bellingham area, she · 
went to the assistance of health au-
thotities . handling~ the tr.eatment of 
victims and · attempted to pr.event 
spread of the disease. 
PED· SPONSORS 
EXCURStAN TRIP Glenn Hogue, Hyakem ad- spring quarter were released. by the 
.A . week from next Tue&ctay, On visor, sugg· e. sted-that he be ap- Registrar after publications of the A motor excut"SiqJI through the 
July ·22, Miss Mary Tiffany, Ameri- l t C l D By DEAN VANCE 
· pointed because of his ·specia.l is two weeks ago. ou ee am area, sponsored by 
It . • d d • J 1 . ~ can dancer, will be presented in an Four more straight "A" students the phy:;ical education department, WaS a Wlil Y ay lil Uy, 1946, When 24 families evenfng- performance in the College interest apd ability. added to th list bri i th 
_ were e ng ng e is scheduled for faculty and stu-
were busily moving into the new College housing proJ· - auditorium in a performance which Wade's major is Commer- tot.al for the quarter to nine students. dents Saturday, July 12. Cars will 
combines the interest of both dance cial art. His abil!tY in design- Names of students on the honor leave from the gym at 8 a.m. 
ect. The F.P.H.A. had just completed the unit. .nd drama. ing and layout wm be a valu- ·on supplement are as touows: M d M D H 1 M d Reviewers of previous p erform- able asset to the Hyakem. 4.00: John Walter Selbert, Clar- The trip will include stops at 
r. an rs. ave art ' r an Mrs. John ances describe her program as a ence v. Seigner, Mildred A.nn Snow, the Ginkgo State Park, Dry Fall, 
Hofstrahd, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vanderpool were ery versatile one·: 0 c E Jean K. Swartz, John c . Martin. Coulee Dam and other· scenic 
the only tenants with children. . "It runs the gamut of emotions ORGAN . c N ERT s T 3.50 to 3.99: Carol Schroeder, Mary places of interest along the way. 
from stark tragedy to ridiculous Lou Shaver, Jack L. Shore, Janet Transportation will be by private 
The new unit thrived, but it also had its share of humor. There is a sprightly pace F·OR N:EXT TUESDAY Stocker, Paul Stocker, Raymond cars and expenses will be $2.75 
Problems. hroughout and the audiencfs are Strong. per person for a round trip. · 
:aught by the infectious charm of 3.00 to 3.49: Sallie Jo Schnebly, c h Leo N . h 
Clarence Johnson and his wife* the Maypole dance done 50 awk- Duane· Scifold, Patricia Sergeant, oac IC olson and Henry 
Signed l·n, ,·vent to Seattle ·foi· an- the 13 1 to th The last organ concert by La_w- Arloha. Mae Shannon, Richa~d Si- Oechsner are handling the ar-new families moved in. ward Y. e serious interpretation ... 
other load of their belongings and s d · of 'Faith ' based on scripture verse rence H. Moe, College organLSt, mons, Richard Sorrell, Bette Jean rangements. Persons interested in 
an ra Oakland, daughter of before he takes his leave of absence Stewart, Robert strong, Colburn making the trip should contact 
their baby was born while t!icy Mr. and Mrs. Erling, Oakland, is "The dance sketches of Mary Tif- th' f 11 t t d t H rvard Will I 
were there. Laird Wood moved th Jd t h 'Id b . any are danced with skillful grace is a 0 s u Y a a · . I Swarthout, Joseph Swartz, Marjorie 1 Coach Nicholson or sign th":'ir 
e o es c I ' emg 4 years ind interpretattve ti>Jent with each be presented next ~esday evenmg, Hanson, William Cabel. I name on the poster on the laulle-
into the housing, expecting his old. Susan Mary Miletich, daugh ,. iJwnuly 15, at 8:15 m the auditor- I , tin board in the Ad building for 
wife and son from England im- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miletich 'Y' (',WIM SCHEDULE . 
mediately. They didn't arrive un- is the youngest baby at the time Mr. Moe has given a number of I ~ · . . reser~atio_ns. . . 
til March, 1947. The son was al- this was written. Several new ad- organ concerts over the school year. · This trip will give persons who 
most a year old. He is now acting head of the music OPEN FO·R STUD·ENTS have not had the chance to see ditions are due before this is department for the slimmer. Both , i . , I what is considered by many to be In the fall, September, 1946, the published 
· his bachelor's and master's degrees Fo th be f't f t d t th the eighth wonder of the world-
second group of 24 veteran stu- On the first anniversary of t he in music were_ received from North- C 11 r eh ne 1 i ot s uteednins at . e the Grand Coulee Dam. It will 
dents moved into the project. housing unit, there are 32 chil- t u . 't H. · b o ege w o are n eres swrm-
wes ern mvers1 y. _is maJor su - ming at the Ellensburg YMCA, the also afford interested sight-seers 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bassett, l.\'lr. dren living in the unit. There are Jects. were organ, _music theory and tollowing schedule is published. views of all points of interest in 
and Mrs. Bud Garrison, .Mr. and more children now, than there public school music. Daytime periods are reserved for Central Washington. 
Mrs. Wayne Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. were families when vetville open- A ful! year's leave of absence 'has· younger children with the exception Anyone who has a car available 
. Fred Rapp and Mr. and Mrs. Erl- ed up in July of last year. been granted to Mr. Moe for -study of the 4 :45 to 5:30 p . m. schedule for the trip and would like to. 
ing Oakland were the only families at Harvard University. . I which is set aside for youth groups take · should contact eithei-. 
with children. Editor's Note: The editor The concert program is as fol- 1or free swim periods. it, . 
• . h t h' . lows: I The even1·ng schedule provldm· g for Oeschsner or Coach Nicholson. Bud Garrison, who moved into , w1s es o express 1s sincere I 
h · · s lm • . . 1 
adult groups is as follows: t e umt m ept., a ost wasn t thanks to Mrs. Parker, hous- Chaconne... . .............. Lou_is Couperm MONDAY I FELLOWSHIP 
housed because the school had a · d · · t f h El t' Fr c u i mg a minis rator, or er co· eva ion ...... anco1s o per n I 
wrong mailing address. Since he · · · 17 to8 p.m.-Men classes GROUP 
MEETS ON TUESDAY operation and wo'rk in provid· Couplet...... . ...... FrancoLS Couperin 8 to 9 p.m.--Colleg.e women a.nd Hi.,vh didn't answer the letters asking Fantasie end Fu · G M' I him to confirm his reservation. the ing the information contained OANCER gue ···1·n······J . s.mBoarcl11I scThUEoolS&'ll'D· A1sY 
II d h' f in this article. MARY Ti FF ANY, ·· ················· . ... ...... . . . . ~e e~:t.r~m~;:t m:~ut:~:nc;l~: number having an added appeal of Final ............. .. ... .. : ................. Cesar Frankl7to8p.m.-Men and High School,l ~ . Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
pantomime to convey the idea of Antlphon ............................ Mareel Dupre boys 'cowl·l ip grh oldupthof Central·Wa.Shington 
tion saved the situation. Their Q MAKE FILM "I am black but comely 0 ye 18 to 9 p.m.--Colleg'e women and Hirh o ege e · e second of its regu-
daughter was 4-week-old when J · theme.'' daughters of Jerusale~." I school cirls lar meetings ?f the s~er quarter 
th G • d · t h 't Miss Tiffany has built h er concert WEDNESDAY Tuesday evemng, July 1, m room 208 
e arr1sons move m o t e um . h t . . t th P Sonata No. 2 ....... ........ ....... C. F. McKay 7:15 to ll:lS p.m.-Famlly ·swim nirht of the Music building. 
Mrs. Pe!!gy Parker, housing ad- IN AR·C·HER·Y SKILL 1 ~:~~ei~~~ho~_rse~a~~1~i:hh?reHo~:e~ Maestoso Molto . 8:15to9 p.m.-Adult Splash Par-j Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
rninistrator, was betting on Mr. · h k I I 
. . . jNew York, mterspersed wit wor Andantino Pastorale ties and youthlgroupsareorganzedoncampusesof 
. l'.r1q Mrs. Marlm Dennis to wm An instructional archery film will at Bennington College, Stanford Allegro Marcato rroups state colleges and universities all 
--( the baoy derby; sponsored by The 
1 
be produced on the campus of Cen- ; University and MiJ,ls College. Be- Son&:ta No. l ........ . .. G. F. McKay j (By reservation) . over the ~nited ~~tes, Canada and 
~, Crier last tall. Four prospective tral Washingt:on College in July ~Y fore she chose dance as her major Allegro energieo e con spirito I THURSDAY Isome foreign cowunes. The;;e gl'oups parents were in the stork race 'Totem Colorf1lms of Tacoma, Miss 1interest, she had started a pre-medic I' 7 to 8 p.m.-Men and High school are inter-denominational where stu-
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chandler Jesse Puckett, division of health and course at Stanford University, but boys dents meet weekly for Christian fel-
from off-campus winnino- th~ physical education, announced this ' this was abandoned. BARBARA ADAMS Is to 9 p.m.-College women and High lowship, worship and prayer. 
' " h 'week. I After study at Mills Colle"oe with ELECTED AS I school ..iris Plans for future meetings this event. Mrs. Dennis gave birt to .,. I Arrangements were made by the iTina Flade, Hanya Holm and Ruth Friday and Saturday evenings will summer on the ?amp':1s include Bible 
a boy a few minutes too late. Mrs. company through Dr. J. A. Foy Cross, Radir Miss Tiffany o-raduated from INSTRUCTOR AT C\VC not be open for swimming. study, group discussions and wor-
Fred Schurr and Mrs. Harold visual aid department, and Miss ' the u~. iversity of Michigan and went .
1
 Th 1 t ' f ivr· B 1 ,. ships as well as speakers from vari-H t . h d th . h'ld 'th k tt I . e e ec ·10n o l iss ar Jara h h d Ch . . I er 1gage a eir c 1 ren w1 - Puc e . I to New York to study with Martha - . . . ous c urc es an r1stian organ-! in the next two days. The F1·ed The film will be ten minutes in Graham and Louis Horst. Jane AI_tdam as mstructo.1 of_ home SELECT AUGUST 14 lizations. 
Schurrs will move into the hous- length showing the techniques of I , economics at Central W ashmgton . The Book of Ephesians is to be 
ing unit this fall. shooting and emphasizing the fun- I College effective this fall, ww as II FOR COMMENCEMENT! discussed in the near future and the 
damentals of archery. It will be OPENINGS OFFERED announced this week by P resident -- Rev. Luth~r Strommen, pastor of the 
13 More Added done in technicolor and with sound. I R. E. McConnell. She will teach I The date for Commencement ex- 1Eilensburg Lutheran church, hM 
Of the 48 original families who The film is being produced by J ack I IN CIVIL SERVICE clothing textiles and weaving. erc1ses for _summer quarter at Cen- 1·been invited t-0 speak at another 
moved into Vetville. 33 still re- Hartline of Totem Colorfilms for j A ' d t f 0 St t tral Was hmgton College has been 
1
meeting soon. 
side there. Six more children were distribution by Coronet Instructional Mr. Robert E. Fisk, dean of men, C ll gra uaCe 0 Ir r~?n d~ c set for 3:30 p. m: on August 14, it Miss Marjorie Hanson, in charge 
added to the /increasing list when Films, Chicago, Ill. announced there are various open- 0 ege at orva 15 • iss A am was announced this week by Edward of the group for the summer, ex-
Miss Puckett is acting as educa- ings for employment in t he state rece ived her master's degree from B. Rogel, registrar. tended a. welcome to everyone. · 
tional collaborator for the film, ~nd civil service. Iowa State College this June. She No speaker has been selected as 
has twelve girls practicing daily to I . . . had held a fellowship during the yet , he said . Arrangements for caps 
. . Vacancies ar e available m the de- . d f . h · WANTED perfect for skill m archery. • .. . . . last year at Iowa. an gowns 01 t e ceremony will I 
Dances are being held every Wed- The girls selected thus far for the i pai tmen t of public welfai e, depai t - 1 Miss Adam has had three years be made through the business of- . ----------
nesday night from 7 :30 to 8:30 in f1·1m ar·e · Ilona GenLS· Port A11geles I ment of health, state ~mployment · · · · fice . St I · • · . ··t d , t t d 1 1 1 'f teach mg experience m h 1 gh age manager for summer the old gym. Elna Hubbard, Poulsbo, Mabel Legg, I secuu Y epai m en ' an . oca we_ - ~ h 1 d h h d · · - --- quarter. Salary.- Norman Howell. 
Music is furnished by the new "Kittitas, Nadine Johnston, Puyallup, f~re and employmen t _offices. Posi- ~C 00 s an as a experience m GAME ROOM FOR SUE 
juke box recently purchased by the \ J~an Sampson, Vancouver, Pat P at- twn_s under _the merit system a 1·e 1 departrnen~ store work, Dr. Mc- Edith Weidle, Sue Lombard prexy, Information where I can secure 
S. G. A. tillo, Ell : nsburg. Betty Svare, P auls - available thioughout t h e state. ' Connell said. announced that th e east room of a St. Bernard dog for the ' 'Milky 
All students and f aculty may at- bo. Dorothy O'Neal, Ellensburg, and F.~:' '."c;:· :1cr informaticn contact , S he is an addition 1o the Col· their dorm will b.z made into a game vVay" production. 
tend. There is no admission charge. Lila Jean Thompson. Renton. ·r . Fi:.k .:n his office. 1 Jegee home eco._omics department. I and social room. 
- Norman Howell. 
DANCES IN GYM 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER JULY, 10, 1947 
• 
Visitor Awakens I · 
1 Biggest Liar Gets Prize; Munson Hall B~ys I · 
Orville Breen and Gerry Varn er I Tall Tale Contest Opens 
of Munson hall were awakened by 
an unwelcome visitor at 2 a. m. one The bigger the whopper the better the chances. 
morning last week. I It seems that Al Benson had failed Published bi-weekly during the Summer Session as th.:? official publication of the Student Govern- t-0 extinguish a cigarette after a mid-
ment Association of Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washi_ngton. Student sub- 1 night card party in Breen's and Var-
f1Cription included in Associated Student fee. Subscription rate $1.00 per three quarters. Printed by The ner's room. Fortunately for the 
Ellensburg Capital. Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington., lighted cigarette, it found its way 
Address: Editorial offices, Campus Crier, Room 401 Administration Bldg., Ellensburg. Print Shop, into the waste basket. 
That is referring, of course, to the Tall Tales contest, now being 
sponsored by The Crier. And what is more, the biggest fibber will be justly 
rewarded with two (2) t ickets to the Liberty theater. The next biggest 
fibber will receive, not one, but two ice cream sundaes from J errol's store(, 
one block west of the College library. 
It's all in what you have to say 
and how you say it . Just to get a 
little more interest aroused, one of 
the students from the recr-eation 
The Ellensburg Capital, 4th and Ruby, Ellensburg, Telephone news and advertising to 2-6369. Just what took place in the waste .OVERHEARD AT A 
, · basket during the next thirty min- · 
Member of Washington Intercollegiate Press Associat.ion, Associated Collegiate Press. Represented utes is difficult t-0 determine because · 
for national advertising by ~ational Advertising Service, Inc., College Publishers Representative, 420 Breen and Varner were fast asleep. s G A MEET. ING 
Madison Ave., New York City. However, it is certain that Breen's • • • 
class of Miss Ruth MacLeach vol-
unteered to give us a Tall Tale 
for this issue so as the rest of the 
folks might get an idea of what 
they have to do. 
EDITOR ····· · ······ · ·· · · · ···· ···~·-·· ······· · · · ··········· · ···· · ···· · - ·· ······ ···· ·· ······ ·· ····· ··· ···· · · ······ ·· · ····· · ···· ·- · ···· · ·--······· · ·· · DEAN VANCE 
BUSINESS MANAGER • .............. .................................. ........ .................... .......... ................. BETI'Y SHELTON 
NEWS EDITOR ......... ......................... ........................... . .......................... . ~ ........................... GERALD VARNER 
PUBLICATIONS ADVISER ............ . .................... . ..... ..... . ... . ........................ BERT CROSS 
quick thinking saved the day for the 
boys. Upon awakening, he calmly 
grabbed the flaming debris and 
tossed i t out the window . . 
Losses by the fire included one card 
board waste btsket and forty winks 
"It's worn out and she won't 
play. We have to have her fixed 
or get one to replace her. When 
If you th ink you can top this, 
you have to get behind her and which you should, because ·~very-
COLLEGE NEEDS NEW FILM PROJECTOR AROUND AND ABOUT · of sleep. 
-----
work to make her go, it is time to body knows the first liar hasn't ~ot 
replace her," said Jim Adamson to a chance, just drop it into The Crier 
the S. G. A. council. box in the library on Monday •.Jf 
This College boasts of one of the largest film 
libraries in the United States. It seems that ·after in-
vesting that amount for the best films, they would 
also want the best type of movie projectors to show 
these films at the best advantage. 
Tuesday morning, a demonstration was shown to 
compare the arc-lamp and the small movie projectors 
the college now has. The small projectors showed the 
films dull and brownish in the auditorium. The arc-
lamp projector transformed the samed movie films 
into light. clear pictures. It seemed more like a regu-
lar movie than the type we have become accustomed 
to seeing in the auditorium. 
This arc-lamp could .tr an sf orm the social agenda 
of this school. Regular first-rate movies could be 
shown to the student body. Clubs, groups and classes 
could have better movie facilities. Large groups could 
attend education assemblies and enjoy the pictures 
without too much eye strain. 
The advantages of the arc lamp have been enum-
erated just by one person. Other possible uses for 
such a nigh type, modern projector are unlimited. 
The machine is illuminated by carbo!l and throws 
a stronger and whiter light. It is similar to the pro- ·1· 
jectors used by commercial theaters. The mechanism 
and method of running them are much the same as 
the old models. The machine automatically shuts off 
when it is opened or tampered with, thus illuminating 
chances of being burned or electrocuted. 
With an auditorium the size of ours, it is too bad. 
that . more facilities cannot be made to give the stu-
dents a wider variety of entertainment. This audi-
torium is nicer and better equipped than the local 
theaters, except for the movie projectors. 
CRITICISM MAKES A BETTER PAPER 
When The Crier came out Friday morning, I h eard 
many comme nts about the paper. Some were g ood. Some 
were bad! ! Of course, the compliments made us feel good, 
but it is the gripes that we are looking for. W e cannot 
print a newspaper to please all the readers, but with criti-
cisms and suggestions we can print a more satisfac tory 
paper. . 
We do not want you to approve of all the ideas printed 
in this bi-weekly. Oiur idea of a democratic paper is one 
that prints the news and views from an unbiased position. 
Any g ripes, criticisms or compliments, are asked for, 
EVEN BEGGED FOR. The staff of The Crier wants to 
know w,hat y ou want in. YOUR newspaper. 
" ~ 
) ) .i 
__) 
• 
The Campus 
1
DEATH TOLt HIGH 
- ·· · . o.v~R H·OLIDAYS 
Betty Jeske said that she had each week. 
been Joo king at the old model and Her e is the first Tall Tale : 
t he brown. ugly color of her cos- Gra.ndpa.'s Day 
t ume was enough to turn anyone One day in the middle's '80s, This a rticre is ahout a dog. v LJ 
agal·~st 1· t Bet ty suggested that Grandpa was driving a six-horse 
,Hizhway traffic and other mis- " · \nl1en ' h1'c doa star t 0 d to ~ / t hey btt a shar per look1'na h itch over the old Durr road from 
· v '" ~ ' " · " · . · haps during the natjon's three-day model. Y ,., Yakima ' with a load of bacon and 
school at C. W . C. E., about a 1 d 1 f I d d 
month ago he was \·ery timid. I wee i:-en ooservance o n epen - Dale Troxel announced that he beans when all of a sudden the lead-
ence Day. caused the death of e1·s began to shy He had no established philos- had been "shopping around" and · · 
ophy and appeared .to have no more t han 50() persons. he . had found a good used model "Right then I looked up to :>ee 
d From 6 p.m., Thursday until what the trouble wa_r," :mid Grandpa. definite purpose in life. He live r"or $17" 00 plus the old one He Sunday midnight there were 248 v. · · l 
only for the wwant of something described the new job as a flashy " I wasn't long a-seem'. The whee -
better to do. reported deaths in automobile ac- horse I wa.s a-ridin' rared up and 
· His philosophy of life is me-
rely to live happily in associa- · 
tion with the most intelligent 
creature he knows- man. 
Most of the students are ac-· 
quainted with this dog. His t rue 
name is Brownie, but he is 
gei..erally known by the name, 
''Dog.'' The latter seems to be 
more appropriate. After all, 
What dog would be disgraced 
by Jetting this dog be a true 
representative of all dogs ? 
· But now, all t his has chilnged. 
By t he teachings of the students 
or.· 1he campus, this dog has 
learned to appreciate the finer 
th'ings of 'life~ 
creation that could be easily lit up. 
cidents, 160 drownings, five in k d . d I saw a ten-foot rattler all coiled 
f' k I . d 103 f A vote was ta en an it was e - to str ike .. Well, sir, just as my horse I~ewor s exp oswns, an rom cided that for the benefit of the d ' th t ld t tl t k 
m1scellaneous causes, a total of . 11 h Id h th rare up a o ra . er s rue ' 
516 I co ege t ey wou pure ase e missin' the horse but hittin the C n . . h d th h' h t new model, which is a juke box. wagon tongue. The way that wagon 
a 1 oima a e ig es num- Th · · k b · d' tongue swole, I knew I had to do 
ber of fatali~ies ':"ith 38. New York i pla~ ni~ t~~ ~Id o;y~. n~;' ~rr1 ~~ somethin' pronto. I grabbed my ax 
and Pennsyhvama had 36 each. used for the Wednesday night and chopped off the tongue. I was 
The traffic . toll was well under dances. durn quick a doin' i t too, or I would 
the tota l of 275 expected by the have lost the whole blamed wagon." 
National Safety Council, but it situation "well · in hand," Bob I know that story of Grandpa's 
was higher than for the same per- Case, chairmai1, said. I was true as I had a similar ex-
iod last year . when 241 deaths Pat Dorsey announced that his perience myself. 
were reported. commit tee on air traffic has com- My Own Day 
· j pleted plans for operation of the One time as I was walking along 
JUNIOR CHAMBER i ~~~tr:~ ~~:;;d a;!r~ha~~~~. ~71~: ~:g :~e;a: ;~~;i~a;~~ :tsg::~ 
: Strange, of the registration com- when I heard a rattler buzz. Spo~ 
· mittee said arrangements have ting the snake, I threw my shovel OF COMMERCE been completed to sign up t he at him and took off. over my shoul-
. The most noticeable chanp~ WORKS ON FIELD large attendance expected. der I could see that old snake giv-&bout him is his' personality dt:- ing the shovel handle a good g_oing 
'<elopmcnt . He . has learned,, to Both Smith and President W ayne over. 
mee t new acquaintances with a The Juniom Chamber of .Com- ,Deasy appealed for the assistance I went back that afternoon to 
merce members will man mowing 1of Jaycee members in handling pick up my shovei but what I saw pr•md, contented expression. 1 
He is definitely 8 trUe friel)d up the local airport for the forst i the flight. Deasy said that a large made me go back to the house for 
to all. annual Breakfast Flight sponsor - 1t urnout of valley residents is ex- the hired man and some tools. Yes, 
ed by the Jaycees, July 20. pected and urged all Jaycee men, sir, that shovel handle swelled up 
b d b th t I Prater Hogue, co-ch. airman with !even t hough inactive, to contact 80 much with thase snake bites that You can earn r ea Y e swea H 1 S . h f th t t d h " ·r th .·11 be .11. t the hired hand and I were able to f b b t 't t k b ·. a m1t or e ven , repor e . 1m 1 ey w1 w1 mg o as-o your row u 1 a es rams · 1 cut enough fence p<?Sts to fence the 
th 'k machines at Bowers Field to polish · sist. Smith said four or five men back forty and there was enough 
to get e ca e. today that on a recent survey of will be needed every night this wood left, ten cords of it, for i ire-
Vic Vet says 
~ ~ 
'OiSASLEO VE1El2ANS MAKE 
A-I WOO<ER~; M~. EMPLO't'ER 
- OON1°'tOU 1-4.AVE JOSS 
FOR SOME OF fHEM ? 
32 airports in Washington and Ore- week betwween 7 and 9 p . m. to wood to last through the next winter. 
gon he found that fliers from all man mowing machines at the field, And that's a fact . 
sections were planning to attend JThose asisting with t his work 
and that a large 1mmber of planes ,should contact Smith or Hogue at 
will come here on the fligh t. !the hanga r a t Bowers Field. 
Clarence Helgeson said that at j 
least 200 publicity letters and plac- 1· 
ards have been sent to various 1\fore than 42 per cent of all Irish 
fields. I exported in 1946 was shipped to t he 
'!'he food committee, with the United States, according to official 
help of Don Schaake, has that JBoard of Trade figures. , 
PLAN THEATER PARTY 
Plans are being made for a down-
town theater party by the S. G. A .. 
council. The date has tentatively 
been set for August 1. 
It's too bad that ·success make~-
failures of so many men . 
~~~~~-~;r-i .. 
• (I 
Oown!J.f/oke 
DODUTS 
-
- -
-
Rep :-i11 tcd from the C!>pyrig ht 1947 by Esquire, 11111: 
Ju ly, 1947 issue of L !>qL'IRE 
.•. , ;i:~·-·· 
"Now, hold still" 
,___ ________________________________________ _ 
• 1 
~-$tt«lio 
i ' 
HOME OF QUALIT·Y PORTRAITUICE 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Specializing in Wedding Portraits and · ! i Equipped to Record Wedding Ceremony l 
' ! ! Phone 2-5641 Ellensburg·, Wash. c 
• ! 
~--·---- --------------------~--------4 
A NEW TREAT 
DONUT . 
AL A-MODE 
• 
A F RO ST E D DONUT \N~TH 
RI C H , CREAM Y I CE C R E AM 
• 
:FOR DONUTS AT 
THEIR BEST 
VI SIT 
JO & WALLY'S 
,. 
DIAM ON D 
LUN C H - C OUN T E R 
• 
Library Inaugurates 
Reference Services 
LIBRARY NOTES 
Leo Milanowski RJturns To Cc11;·2pz1s 
The C. \V. C. E. Campus br ings ~ buLpain1ing {he flar · pole 0 :1 1i'P 
b?r>-l: :-"lm':· p leasant memories to : Ad building gT c mC' 11;e ;~.Y -· 'c · 
Leo I11il c.n \Lki. Neither could the !th rill . They held r 11L'; 10 c.21ch r:-:c 
~ ' Cc.cr:-c:~ h; ·dly forge t a character 1 if I :~hould frll. Lt.:~ ~ luo:c:'. cl-.~·:: sL:c:-: 2:; Leo. S o, with Leo's retur n I I d idn't fa ll." 
fo t bc C: mpu:; old fr iends have Leo has been teaching si nce he 
n:e ~ nf;c.in . · g r adua ted. H e t au ght m usic for 10 
L e::,> \"..Tl°'l•:c:i his way through .,,,ars and th e n decided to t e ;::i.ch 
college i;i 1935-38. H is favorite job h istory instee.d beCS.li-::e it \ens 
' '"us peeling spuds and he was e as ie r. 
knowr; ::cs· C. \V. C. E.'s favorit e All people are characters, a nd 
spu d r.i:j carrot p eeler. Leo Mila nowski is certainly no PX-
Leo '.-:~·:; better known for his ceptio n. 
barbc:- sL:··p in Munson hall. His 
" pe:··:o·: : ll / haircu ts" were as 
fcm· L,,.,. 0 ·1 the Campus as the 
Canr1:: i self. One of his slogans 
was. "i;o haircu t- no date." Con-
fide nt ia lly. fellows, Leo's barber 
shop is 11m·; i11 r ooG1 202, Munson 
h a ll. 
Leo sa id . "It w as a lot of fun, 
-----------------
Bostk's Drug Store 
T: " : P EXALL STORE 
r :. C. C orner 4th a nd Pearl 
Phone 2-62&1 E llensburg 
307 N . Pear ! 2-5201 
THE !I UB 
"ROSS" 
CLOTHIERS 
SHOEISTS-
FUR N ISH ERS-
CLOTHIERS-
~AND GAl\'IES 
~~ULY EVENTS 
HIGHLIGHT 
IN CANADA 
HDLD GLASSROC'M 
FU M EUNIG TOUAY 
A classroom .film clinic ls being 
h e' d today in the College :Elementary 
ochool audi_torium. 
· f~g~)~: 
-- ,. _ ___; 
Court Pleats 
The first session this morning 
started at 8 :45 . and will eon tin ue 
' hrough 11 :30. T his Qfternoon 's ~es­
oion begins at 1 o'clock a nd will :• ast 
until, 3 p . m. The d inic ·is divided 
i11to five g:meral periods: Visual :rn-
s\1 uction an d the 'Tcacner.s Golleu?.
1
' 
'The Film School. Selecting :fi'ilms :?or 
Cl'l.ssroom Use, Conducting ·che :fi'ilm ,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. , ·•·••·····•·•·• 
Progr am in the School. '.Ind .3pecia1 
Int: r est Groups. 
The first three periods were hE\ld 
this '!lOrning. P res. R. E. McCon-
nell spoke on "Vi: u al Instruction 1 
:md the T eac:t,ers '.Jollege." The I 
se::cncl period discussed th e ·'Film :·n 
I School." A brief statement of ·;;he 
"pros" and "cons" was presented 
by Dr. Charles Saale, chairman, d e · 
Dartment of ·2dueation. Dr. :8. :€ 
Samuelson led a d iscussion on ·obP 
"pros'· and ·'cons" a nd Dr. S aale 
concluded with a for um discu~sic :1 . 
cial scien ces, Harold :€. Barto, G -
130 ; physical sciences, Carl G . . !ohn-
~on , M -102, biological scien ce, Har-
ol:l quigley, C-230 ; heal th, Jesse 
:?u ~kett, A & S-108 ; and teaching 
~rchniques, Amanda K . H ebeler. 
CES auditorium. 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
Two Features 
The influe nce o f pleal5 is m ak-
in~ its..-lf fd1 CH'n on the li:dmi n -
ton cour t. The ~ttnrt~ £1n:•i.;s s;1own 
abo•e a s pi1·wre•l in t~1c June 
issue of .h~~ 1 : ~n· I:a:· .. :·!· i!'; o:· h~~!{'k 
a n d wh ile pa;):f:;-,~ ~!il i ·1 o:H! p:«.~:·e. 
A black lra:h.-1· bd1 :roes abou t 
the wa ist. 
---- -- -- ~---- - --·---· 
TPIS WEEK'S BOUQUET: 
and 
CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT 
AT 
JIM'S 
Across from Penney's 
KITTITAS 
FLYING 
SCHOOt 
• Charter T r ips; 
- stinson Voyage r 
4-Place 
• V ete r ans and C.A.A . Ap-
proved School . 
• Passen{ler Rides 
• Ae r ia l P hot ography 
The Silver Building 
on Bowers Field 
Phone 2-3811 
FARMERS NEW 
£coriowrt't 
Po/ic'I 
Will do just that 
for YC?U 
Get Our Rates Before 
You Buy or Renew Your 
l..,~ura'lce. 
Agent 
HO WARD BARN E S, 
41Q P i ne Phone 2 -68 16 
BAKERY SPECIALTIES 
./ . 
·DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
That Are As Temptihg As They Look 
~-BIRTHDAY CAKES 
- DONUTS-Plain and Fancy 
t"· ••• ---K~R-i"i ·o·-E L' s·------·1.
1 POTTED SWISS DR.ESSES 
Sizes 9 - 15 
- BREAD 
- MAPLE STICKS 
BAKED FRESH EVERY Dl\Y 
I 
I 
.(Hodel Bakery 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
NICE SE LECTION OF PLAY CLOTHES Phone 2-6926 115 E. 4th I ,_ - · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •" I .. ______________________________ _, 
Page 4 ;' THE GAMPUS CRIER 
Institute Provides Four Full Pays Qf Air Instruction 
o-o-o 
'Ihe chalien3·Es of th e ai:· ase and 
the prcblEms nc·,v facing G:.ir civ-
ilization from the invention and use 
of the airplane wen thoroughly 
hashed-ever last wek during· the 
four-day Aviation Operations Insti-
tn te held on the •::amp us. 
The purpcse of the institute was 
five-iold. -Ti'.e (;~jsc~iY~s, r.s stat~j I' 
by the Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration , are: (1) Tc furnish teaci1-
e1 s with first-hand experience and I 
mformaticn relative to· facilities. and 
daily operations of the CAA and 
the aviation industr.;· in general. 
(:i) To emphasiz·2 the ·1eecl :'er : ·: -· 
tegr atin<:;· air age education into 
the school curricula from kinder-
ga1 ten 1.hrough college. (3) To point 
out social, economic, scientific, and 
international implications of the air 
agE:. (4) To i;;oint out motivating 
influence of aviation in the ·class 
rrnm. 15) To acquaint educators 
with lo:al airport an d :i via tior\ urob-
lems which are increasingly affec:.-
ing city, state and nation. ' j1 
With the cooperation of Roscoe 
B. Bancroft . Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration, Seattle, Miss Amanda 
K . Hebeler, · direq,·.or ,of teaicher 
t raining, and Dr. A. J. Foy Cross, 
d irector of visual educat ion, the 
insitute was a ble to accomplish the 
a bove listed objectives. 
Included In Cw·riculum 
More t han 90 s tude nts a ttend ing summer sch ai rport. In the bac kg round is the ~w i n-engined 
of the giant hangar at Bowers Field, Ellensburg 
Cess n a plane of Ch rnook Airways, which will carry 
week-end and ho!iday runs. The airport fleld trip 
t~> cainpus last week~ 
passer.gers from E lle r. s bu rg to Seattle on regular 
,vas ri« rt of the four-d ay ai r age institute held on 
ool at the College are shown above in the doorway 
"Although we use the term avia -
tio~ education ,_" Bancroft sa~d i1: ex- , 
plammg th e idea of th e mst1tute, 
"we do n ot infer in any way that 
aviation education ought to be a '------------------- - ----- - --------- -- ------- ---
separate subject in the curriculum. 
W e believe information can be used 
to enrich en all regularly taugh t sub -
jects. We try to assist teachers 
by making ava ilable in formation 
materia ls a nd experience which will 
ssist. them in th eir work." 
Dr. Ni:ch olas L. Englehardt, Jr., 
d irector of Air Age Education R e-
·search I nstitute, New York City was 
one of t he featured speakers last 
Wednesda'y morning in the College 
Elementar.1" school a uditorium. 
" vVe are beginning to see the air-
plan e as on e of the mosL 1mport -
ai1t inventions of historical t imes," 
h e told h is audience of teachers 
a nc', students. 
"We · are now closer to people 
thr ou ghou t, the world ·oeca.use of the 
a irplan e th an England was 20 years 
ago," D r. Englehardt said. ··we must 
utilize the a ir p.lane to establish 
international relationships which 
E:-igland was fon;ed tci do." 
t inued. "People do not know Am- Pease and Emmett Schille. The a n exhibit of educational mater-
eriea well enoungh. We h ave not ether 15 were donated by th e Kit - ia l avaiiable for teach ers. He a lso 
accepted our responsibility. We have titas Flying Service under the d i-
not used the air to m ake friends, rection of D. J. Simmons. 
only to annihila te the enemy." The instit ute was especia lly de-
He said if th e schools don't give signed for teach ers in elem en tary 
correct information to t he children , schools. Most of the participants 
th ey will get it incorrectly from th e here at th e College are teach ers 
radio and the comics. wh o are attending summer session 
"Air age education,' · Df. Engle- and enrolled in education~ courses. 
hardt concluded in his talk last The field t rip to th e airport was 
1;·eek. '·means making a peaceful arranged by a committee of s tu-
worlj by using Hie airplan e as a dents under the chairmanship of 
r;eaeeful tool t o develop friendship J ohn ·Burke. Oth er members in-
and a better understanding of pea- eluded Joe Tiesta., Mary Wor tma n . 
ples'.' Virginia Foster, W. C. Kelly, Lela 
Highlighting the events of the in- Watson, Arnold Anderson and 
st itute was the field trip to th e Lewis. I 
E'llensburg· airport on Wednesday Officials at the airport wh o co- I 
Need Air Education 
He stressed the need for afr 
afternoon. Over 90 summer quarter operated in planning and carry- , 
students attended. 30 of which were in g out a successful field t rip were : I 
given free rides. Weather condi- P rat er Hogue a nd Ray Finch , co- [ 
tions last week did not permit the owners of the Pacific Northwest 1 
lucky winners to take to the skies a ircraft; Charles F. P enfield, offf- ·1 
t·..it th ey were given " rain checks" cia l in charge of the U. S. Weather 
age for any clay after that the weather Bureau; John Piet, chief airways I · 
would permit a f light. 
education in our schools so people cpo0m1_tmmu1a111·1caagtoe11>. and H. C . Smith , a1.·r- ___ ROSCO_E_._e_ . __ e.A_ NC_Ro_ F_ T . ...... . can get better understanding of :Free Rides Dona.te<l _ _ _ . 
t h ic problems tnat came with the Fifteen of th e free rides '':ere Bancroft. who is assistan t ad- f r-nent most of the four da ·s of 
deveicpmen: of the airplane. donated by the Ellensburg Flying l ministi·atm: of aviation t raining. the ins_titute giving lectures and 
' ·\Ve have done nothing," he con- , Service under the dire:tion of Joe unclei· the CA.I\ in Seattle, provided condu_:tm g d1scuss1ons on phases of 
----------- ---- --- ---.c - -· ---· _____ the a ir age. 
ALUM fEE TO BE 'HOURS ANN.OUNCED Science ·Cla ss to - /Zafforoni, Junke 
FOll. MIMEOGRAPH Sb:dy Astronomy jEiected to S. G. A. 
JULY, 10, 1947 
TENNIS SHOES 
... 
VOLLEY.SALL TEAM 
TAKES ALL-COMERS FOR Spor tswear 
Under th e direction of R eino Ran-
dall, th e faculty of C. W. C. E. has I 
organized a volleyball team. They 
have ext ended a challenge to a ll stu-
dent teams. 
No definite schedule has been or-
ganized, out the faculty team will be 
at the college gym each afternoon at 
4: 15 to play . any student team that 
accepts their challenge. 
"The faculty team that has been 
unbeaten since ,1939 will take on and 
defeat a ny six physically fit, a ble -
bcdied men who will a ccept our 
challenge to a game," Mr. Randall 
said. 
Ferry Keyes, manager of one of 
th e s tudent teams, replied to the 
statement made by Mr. Randall, 
'·The student team will win by actual I ~.'.lints, but not . by the official score I 
if Mr. Randall 1s the scorekeeper." 
POST NAMES ON DOORS 
At the last m eeting of the Su:= 
Hcur:; council it \Va5 :.:e;:;ommendeu 
I that all occupants of the dorm p:ist ::~eir names on their doors. 
bulustrial Art 
I Wilhelm Bakke of Tacoma is I 
teaching industrial a r t at C.W. .C.E.
1 this summer . 
Mr . Baake is a n ative of Nor way . : ... 
Jack Purcell - Ball 
Band and GiDodrich 
Rnd came t o America when he was I ·· · 
17 years of age. Give 
He received his B. A. from the father the 
College of Puget Sound in 1935 and socks he buys 
is completing his M. s. at Oregon himself· · · you'.re ~ t . sure to please him. da.e College t his fall. Pick his style and 
JWr. Bakke has taugh t industrial color from the large 
art in high schools and during the 1947 Collection! 
past two yea rs he has taught part -
t:me at th e College of Puget Sound. w 1 * l He ta ught industrial art h ere during es m1ns er 
th e summer quar ter of 1945. I . 
· - . ICAN $0CKS DR AM A DEPARTMENT I tAa'IOU$ AMIR 
REHE ARSING SCENES 
, lVIembers of the stD.ge produc -
1 
tion class of the drama depart-
m ent are r ehearsing scenes from 
t hree-act p lays that . will be pre-
sented before · t he end of the fi rst 
term. 
1 Sister Henrietta , Grace Brooks, 
Dorothea Voight, Wilma Schir r 
and George Lowe a r e members of 
t he stage produ~tion class. 
!{. E~ LAUNDRY 
DEI..IVERY 
SERVICE 
MUND Y'S 
Featuring 
8 Candy 
~ I CE CREAM 
8 SANDW I CH ES 
FOUNTAIN 
.service 
ADDED IN FALL I Cruck 6alforoni anl Leonard 
ALUMNI FEES ·- CRIER . The. mimeograph office, . now 10-1 The Science I class, under th e .'.:li - ! Juhnke were appointed as rcp;,·e- 203 N . Pine 
Effective n exL quarter, an ·:ddi- cated m the studer:_t lounge, A -206. 1 rectwn of Carl Joh nson, science m-, sentativcs at la rae for the s um-
Phone 2-621 G 
t . 1 f'ft t .11 . dd , , 1s open from 1 to o p. m. on week , structor, will gaze at the stars one · , ,.., 1 . R f l -: 
wna i · Y cen s w1 be a ea w days and from 8:30 a . m. to noon ' night this week. /mer quarLer, . rep ac;:1r; on ' -, 
the student f·ees for membership in on Saturdays The class will use the science de- Rhodes a nd Phil George who havej ,,,,.,,, .. ,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,_ .. ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, __ ,,,,,,. 
the a lu!l}ni association. All faculty ;i1embers are requested partment's telescope. They will lo7 been granted leaves of absence for YOU WILL ENJOY 
Upon graduation, a student n.uto- to fill out theil" requistions and cate as many of th e stellar constel- 1he summer. SHOPP I NG AT T H E 
I. ;Delivered to Your Car 
11 -Come As You Are 
matically becomes a lifetime mem- take them to the business office for lations as p::>ssible. Also among the S. G. A . new-
ber of the organization. h ' t · 
approval first before taking th e work T LS s ar-gazmg excursion is in comers is Dorothy Jeske, who is 
Those who have completed one or t' 'th th t 1 
more quar ters of coHeg,2 will p ay to the mimeograph office. i connec wn w1 e as ronomy sec- I r eplacing Betty Jo Pa1·tridge as 
Work may be left with Mrs. Clyo I t10n of science. I sec-ctarv for t he summer . 
the f ifty cen ts a quart€!' and make Webbei· in A -205 in the mornings I "Flying saucers" will receive due • ' • 
STOP 'N SHOP JI 
TRY IT ON.CE A ND SEE I 
................ ~.~.~ ... :~.~.~~.~ .~.~ ................... I ,d~§§§§~§§~§§-~-ry~m§:=1 
3rd a nd Sampson 
up the difference upon (~raduation. ar.d in t h e· mimeograph office in !consideration. --------
Ai1y graduate n1y pay five dollars tl ft t b b ht 1 0•"""'"""' .. '"'"""11 11 11 111 1u11 1111u1 1111 1111 11 u111 u11u1 111111 u11111111u11u11 n1 111n11111nn1111 11 111111111 u 1u11111 : :u: ~ 
and become a lifetime member. 1e a er:cioons. It mus e roug I * * * ,, - ~AO'S I!O ' E,· in at least two days before it is IM ISS .J ESSE P UCK ETT Q • _ 
T he a lumni association is· begin - to be fi'ni'shed. 1 r "' ' 
n ing th is system to simp lify :1inanc- 1· GIVES SPE ECH ON_ 
UB SBM .I<llHOlU n.lU SJ[[ OJ .oumai ~ 
ing the organiaztion. Th e fun ds will 1 aq iou .ia4~B.l P,I A:ruo ·~u!L{lON,, I ; 
be used for business expen ses and WITH APOLOGIES 1 "lEC REATIO NA L ACT IV ITI ES ,.;, lBlfl ' ~ 
social functions. The money will be I 4l!A\ ~UOH\ s,ri't[.M. i. /\.l{.M.,, 
h an dled t hrough t he business office. · In the last issue of The Crier Miss J esse Packett, of the phys- ,;/\.qe q .IOlBqn;> 
it was erroneously r eported tha t I ical ed ucation depa r tment., ~po.kc· -ur ue aq Ol <llB4 P.I ;. os '.J.Bl{J,,, 
Mrs. Is abel Tullis h ad accepted to Miss Hut h IvfacLeacn's ch1ss in ,,-1\.qeq .ioieqmur ue SBN1 aH ,, 
t he position as catalogUG llb rari.an YE.'creat iona l organization and acl. .... ... 11111" 11 " 111"'"11 1 11111111m 11 1111 ... "'11111 I0 11 1111 111nm. 
in the College Li0rary, ministrat ion on r:arnp'ng .f•.Iiy I For y our Convenience 
\Vi th apoligies. we want 1.-, , ... - , Tl:c (isn1ssion cerr! erect "11·0· p,, · 
press our regret of ihis mis~ake t c J '<'h .:thfr IP ]pt ca rrn!'l'S ' .? i.111 fl:f·!l' JERR' .,OL'Q 
the libra ry staff. ctnd ('SP<'<: in I ly / 11\ "I n;·' :, iii PS 1~ ;i;., · ::cm rd ,1?uu· ~l ...._ _ U 
~~~~~o~~:~;~~rai~;~~~: i•; th •.: :,, iU«~ 1 ·c1_: _n_1c_-=r_r·-----------· 
T1 Ir~ . Tullis i~ ·.tr-, ·· 1 !.'. ~ i .. ~ :·,.f..·; · 1 !1••111Dllll!i!llllml!llmlll'!IJl'!l!!!!!l!!!ll!!!!!m~ 
('"(£ ~i' i·arh:-. n" •:. ( ' ·' ''.l TIFFANY ·AGENCY 
t :· ._,. r- ' il ·l'." ' I 
'All Kinds of Insuranc::' 
HONOR COUNCIL • I 
, Virginia Adolf, Monterie Fossler Pix Theater 8ldg. 
Feature . 
COLD SANDWICHES 
Plus 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
,and Fern Spada have been S!'lcctcd I PHONE 2-6251 
' to sel'\'e on the honor counci l tl:i .:; AND SUNDRIES 
summer in the absence of I-':ri. _ &ii&Sl~ " "'"' ' .. "'11 •0 • 11111 11 1 11 11 1 u 111 1uu111 11 1u1111• 1u 11 a u 1111 • 11 
Casey, Rose Orso and W innie Wil- I ;-1 --~-~-~--~-------~-~-----:--~~-----· "'7, Iiams. PUT IT ON LAY-AWAY! 
Now ! 3-Po und, All-Wool 
BLANKETS 
Invest NOW in Warmth ! 
WOOL BLANJ{ETS • .;:=. o~av,:/~0:,n~: ::n:~ i PHILCO I 
spring. So do human beings. I 1 I . 
I ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(<¢:(l¢¢¢¢¢¢ Ii i I ~ 14~75 O N LY 5.90 
--~- ' OSTRANDER DRUG CO: I I !~ 
For correct information contact Corne r 4th and Pea rl I j! : You' ll be proud to own this W e believe we'r e m a king beauty! SIX pounds of vir - blanket history with this! 
your nearest VETERANS AD- A LL YOUR DR UG· AN D 
_M_i_N_IS_T_R_A_ T_IO_ N_o_F_fic_e_._______ Als~~~~n~:~\:dE~~:ches i ! 
;· ~~-;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;§ I ¢2~-~.:?_?*1?:*****¢*¢>::_¢~ 
ANTER'S HOTEL 
GRILLE 
FOOD I S GOOD 
Private djning room for 
special luncheons and · 
· dinners. 
I K. E. CLEANERS 
"PROMPT 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE ': 
Near the College 
204 E. 6th St. Phone 2-3141 
" FA MOUS FOR QUALITY-THE WORLD OV E R" 
Vv·e have a lar ge choice of s m a ll R adios for your room. 
If your old Radio is faulty, let our Philco Repairmen 
check it for you. 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY & FIXTURE 
Phone 2-3066 111 E. 4th St. 
.-..-------------·----------. ---..... .... 
g in w ool-chemically treated 72" x 84" virgin wool bla nket 
(guaranteed t? res~st moths at only S.90! Guaranteed to g 
5 years! ) Stnpes rn pastel , :; 
colors. 72" x ~JO". • r esist moth damage 5 years · -
:•J r: 111111111 1 111111 1 111u: u r a; 111111 1111 11111 111 1n1 1 11 u 1 111111 111 1 111uu11111111u1 u11u1 11111i u i n u in;t1 U ll••••!,u •au iuniui at@. 
,;0¢¢¢¢¢¢0M<Q:¢~ ~00¢¢00¢1<)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1<)¢¢1<)¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢1<)¢¢¢¢¢ g 
0 0 
0 0 ~ LOAN SHOP ~ 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 g "No Notes to Signs g 
g No Credit Lnquiry" g 
0 0 
0 ~ 
0 * ~ 202 East 4th Phone 2-4349 g 
* c 
o ~~A~*****O**eooooooooo¢0000¢0000*0000~ 
, ..i0:¢<0QQ¢¢0¢ ............. 
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